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we do nne think it donhtfnl which way the 
of Ibis country will incline ** • |

It nppenrs liy the l*arlt« corrwupondcnt of the Pall 
Mall H'ltefle lh:il grenl want of l oofitleni*# im will felt 

•lighted movement in a roilitarv way 
_ . . , , , , .dîfwiwà aUrm Tho Kmncror's proposed wlaftc to

■a essaytarotv-stfijgpartIcolnrt from il.ove I|„r,m!, „f i-h.loo.l. eonMroe.1 totn a detire teex- 
* amine tln« watv of ihv troops, and «Irterminf whether

Mirnmon, end Mejl,v‘rar *b'iU ^ m“l‘i l>. lore winter twrae. on or la tta 
strive, as If going |.,j T,r,niv

irons. Miraaton aad| TIIE WRECKS IX THE WI1ITF. SF.A.

earn, aad that tta 
a trifl. light aa ah. U 
coaid be obtained to 

that auy be. we
el the Dominion's in- 

a toothing influence on 
enaatly generally. Ae for aa the colony ie coeeera- 
the reeling of iadifltaew* with reaped to aaion ie 

rsoiproeateii. end if tta " Islander " will only con
te drop tta Irritating subject for the future, we can j 

little tr 
Island

OP The Hen. George Beer, who has jest competed 
m eatended tear throagh Canada aad the Western 
Stator, has retailed to this Island with a higher appro 
ciaSsoa ofit a agricultural capabilities than he has y et ester 
tamrd.and la a letter te tta 1dmda.argents,ameeg 
other tkiagt. to the fanners ef this Island, the growing 
of winter wheat. Aa this ie a matter of eoeeiderabl# 
Importance te oar farmers aad tta Island generally, we 
trust it will receive the practical Miration of tho* for 
whom It is Intended.

MAXIMILIAN AMI Ills F.XKfC- 
T10X.

(be Brownsville fT.xa») 72».„Acre,
trout varsoue tour CTO. gitiagiJ -

ountentaaf Maximilian Ihe "'' ""'..'l''' ‘

we w.'n'^fffo '.^dberl. '"“■"‘tn-acc from the British F.inbamr at St. Petros
Mt-lis did ■« Maximilian A.i^nr^h BtniM tlmi 452 inrn of tho i-rt*w« «>f nhlpwrei»k«l _______ ,____________  ___ _________ _

oreeptaf tta'rentre, lun.ing”'*'"'lab* Arehang. l fhc iniae-;ville end proceeded to Chleago. whore ho has »io* 
brave man is rni.-irJSIpnrta Hremfo anil llimterume arrived off Archangel|ri,„ . reckless courte until arrested by death

medical * profcnaion at Louinvillt. Ky. A 
year» ago ho htcame lh« hu«baud of the ‘ 
of Louisville,* Miss Sallie Ward* after slio 
twined a divorce froraher fii>t husband, Mr 
of Boston to whom abe w»e married whils his 
was United Stales Minister af the Court of St James. 
Bith marriages were fashionable and 
affairs. From seme can sc or other Dr. Hunt 
ccotly became addicted lo strong drink, and Fell from 
hU high position in the profession and in society 
In .fsfhuarv last he left hi* wife and child at Louis-

give yen tta of“- --■ admircti
Then turning toTjlnl THE SVLTAX

whai is not ruwagded on varth all! The ball ai liic India Il«>u«r on th*» 19f!» 1» descried 
Mf jU wa* vwry loir Fplritcd. bevansf- ; a# having heuu truly splynditl ami tn.-igniticent. The 

•a moments Wim-. h/s wife, who bail just l>een ile- Time* «ay* Ihe scenv was rraJly beautiful Ix-voud des 
livPfetU ran crary tnrmiyh the streets of (juvretarnjvrin--Ion. Everything that flow, n, costly nns.
with bar new*boru child in her arms, asreae that woulUigiluing<. tinrrorV, H^htn. nr.d above all thv »ph;udM ar- 
heMv hnkkrtyfedrs to à rlgrr,<eye. jehitecûm*. «ottlil giteto ndcl briiMmcy and spktidf.r to

tfktfetrMla/fll few step--, the Ktnperor, with extraor- the «cour, «*:i> iliere. Supp< • was provided for 9.600 
disart cwdrie*.* sml a luml clear v.dee. «poke as f d-j p«-r«oiv*. and Uiv list n( finracs fills about funr column^

She Jerald.

Wednonclny, August 7, HSC7.

THE LOAN BILL.

The Confederation tune which the “ Islander 
u:>ct‘.3*ingly grinds, is about as anraried and unin
teresting «* the braying of • donkey. We must con
fess that we cannot understand the logic of onr coti-

MeXkwis. men*«»f my clns» and origin wbo ol'tlie T«mw#. The Sul.an arrived a little before 11 
ara^apimofcpfl tv^ifa my sentLm.iiit. art: ilenined bv Pro-;o'clock. ,
vioen«*e to msk> the happint <« ot people lo be* their! Tliv says the expense of the fute to the
martyr.». B hcn Î came among you, 1 did not hrlngjSultan at thr'Ghndh'al! on Thuivds-ir evening, will not 
-with'mo Illégitimité Idea*, as Î mme c.illeU hy th-i be lest thnn £20.000. The sam- pâpvr pav» tlr l«oni 
Mtsieaaa. who in good fellh deeirnd the wdftre ..(‘ Mayor r« lo he madv a birune*. and the two sheriffs are'tempnrarv when lie *ttv| that an English loan will 
theyuMihtrir, apd wno to-dav snecumh with me. Be-fto be knlghtorl. I . . * 4 , ‘ ... . ..
tone tupping,in; > the gmi#*, I will add that 1 take with’ OT Ttttcti nitTtvifc jprove an injury to the Colony, whilst a subsidy of
mô the consolation of having done all the gtM.il in my | , iA5t Jt JIUSI! KAILU AT.S ISSOO.OOO Irotn Canada will prove a benefit. The
powsr.tndrbh .a.t-fortiqn of no. bnving be-n .Abandon j Uc Arfrortimr say. the rebort of .he Committee »p :princi,„l gri.-v.uce which the - I,Under ” dtscorert
edby mv trtte and beloved general* .Xlcxivan*. way ;p<»Kn#d hy the Cab1- ‘ * ----- - 11 L " ir ' ^
my wood be the fart rp V. iuid mny irrfgvnvraie Mex-]ComtnrmeM’ pre^ramme lor die pu
tco.xnyxmfartunatr eouairv. H«"then Mapped to one]'(dation orilieM.lt Une. of railway, prill be submitted!money now invested in w.rrnnit and other Gotern- 
si.te awt wilh ee- tat arlroncl. hi. hands crowed ne I to a oatutcii of Ministers specially venmned for tile 
hitahratr With hie eye* rai-ed toserUi Heaven, be (ptiet-'purpose.
ly «waited death. .... RAILWAY TRAFFIC RETURNS

«lroa.au tt.ru clean,,* hi# vtace took front hi. Tll, ln<œ.. [v<xip, lh. ln llie L-ni„d
Kingdom lor the week ending July 13, .«how an in
crease af £19.891 over the corresponding week of la* 
year,

nrdlnsrr character that abound on every side, and the
;.j The (.(Wiser savt the rebort of -be Committee ••r>-;Prinei,„l grievance which tils' - I,Under - discovers the delightful odor of some met
y ; point ««I hy tnr Lnblu«t to consider the IrUb Peers an.l I. . ... . ... , , , , flow, and ao bracing and nTreshing dorine this warm■ programme forth, pn-clmw-end rooms-!'=• ^ ... ............... "ho h»” ,h»lr contributed to ladnc.^ to Uk. tb. ^r-

The Caledonia Gathering will he held near Chit leur 
troubled town on Wvdaeedey. the Hist ol AaflWti next, tta pro 

We iceed. to be gists lo the Welle* Monument Fuad. We 
teggrtl to the - Islander.” U he ie really dr. understood that tta Kara Beotia Otub will ta well re. 

to confer epea ee all the hless.nge which he ae-j presented, as the North American Hotel V* already 
from the bribe, toconple ,herewith » platform more been bespoken for I heir accowetodallon. We nndri.

•fond that some members of the Nora Srotl. press will 
also be present.

than bas yet been laid down. An intelligent 
thu« struck out and coneistently pursued would 

the rinse of amm« mHh mere effectual ly than
indulging in predictions of bard times, and the fail- 
of the Loan Bill, which may prove as worthless as 
prophecies of a Bsaler or a Gumming* with regard 

the Millenium According to what we have heard, 
Mr. Hensley entertain» the roost eengniae hopes of ob
taining th«* proposed loan upon farorable terms, and 

ith very little trouble. At all event*, a few day» will 
decide the matter, and it is scarcely worthy of the dig
nity ot the Mander \o crow over the defeat of the Loan 
until the facts warrant him in doing so.

______ tl-leh
The Wesleyan .Sabbath School Tee will be held et 

Spruce Avenue, 6t. Peter's Road, oe Wednesday, the 
14th instant.

A VISIT TO SOMERSET.

At no period of the year has the country so many at
tractions a# at the time of bay making. At no other 
time it the citicen, loathing dusty streets, overpowered 
with the sultry atmosphere of the town, and needful of 
some healthy recreation, more tempted to participate in 
the enjojment which arrive through the rich and ad 
vanced settlements of the Island affords. The chirm 
ing aspect of the weU'cnltivatnd tarait, on which the 
eye lores to dilate, the numerous scenic features of no;

—,---- ----------- clearing ht* voice took from his
poèktt a thrte papeh and. as if addressing a body of 

rpMag a review, moving Ms eyes upon 
raâfrhethat square at four thousand men ee cooly as if be were 

oe parody, said : Sabliers of Mexice. my couatrymen.
I find myself here sentenced to die aa a traitor. When 
my life does not belong to me. whets In » few brief 
moments 1 will lie no more. 1 proclaim before yon and 
the whole world that I have never been n traitor lo my 
country 1 fought fur her oml to-day 1 will fall with 
honor. I have children, but titer can never blame 
their father 1er this Infamous calumny, that I tun to
day ohargod With. Mexicans, long live Mexico, and 
long live the Emperor!' Three vivos he shouted with 
all the yplglit of hit voice. Everybody 
natêd, a few teal ran. and they all three 
thwhist tube and tell like heroes.

Not a soul from Qohretaro was prêtait at the exe
cution 4 the afreet* were deserted and all the hou*e* 
rioted. The three corp«es were embalmed ; that çf 
Maxfawlian measures two and a quarter vara». His 
heart was of an onmual sise. It is said that Maximi
lian left to each of Miramoo's childa S30.0U0. and in 
his Will he recommends $0 We brother Francis Joseph 
to hath them educated as Ms own ebidren, and not ma.i 
forget that they arc the two sods of hi* Most loyal and 
devoted lYteodj who accompsnifil Mm unto death. 
Mqjla left his son to Eseohmto ! What remorsefbr that

A HORRIBLE STORY OF SUFFERING.

xecutioner. who full Into Msjh’« hands several I 
ml Who alw.iys pardoned hire Ida miserable life.’
A merchant et Brownsville alw»furnished the iMo- 

ehera ^oocoeet token (Vom a private letter. It does 
not differ from the above, but adds the following

"Onthe l€th a handkerchief was presented to Max- 
ImiUan ah sever*Ms eyes whB. which he received apii- 
lmg. and anwwrcd that hr wa* accustomed to look 
Intç the an»tlee of rifles. He mode a present of it to 
his conMteoe»

It has been granted m Üir. frpe victime to he shot in 
the Bteist. for the purpose of embalming the bodies, 
and it wes prohibited, on pain of death to the execn- 
tioapt. to. hit the haad of «ue af thmn.

Hie coolnes* and bravery with which Ihoeethree un- 
fortnuate men hare met death Is «not to be desaritoed. . 
MaximIHan Instead of being in wont of coneolatien, has , 
quieted those who tried to console him.

Shortly beftore the execution had taken place, pro
bably with the view of tormenting him More. Maxim
ilian hid received the false news that Carious had 
died. '-'He fenm^distelr an*wpre<!. relieved, • Now I 
am gttke calm aad cn*y *" 
n tpia-world.’

xlb'-

n. :
dtiw

Briei meulioo was made a few days since in a de
spatch ol the burning of .the barque Meteor at sea and 
loss of six lives. Captain Mason, one ol the sur
vivors. Use.arrived at New York, and furnished the 
particulars ol the sad caiastropee. The Meteor was 
loaded with petroleum bound for London. Ôo the 

embraced'*for H'b day of June, two days oat from New York.
the watch was thrown into confusion by the decks 
blowing np and the flames ^running up the musts 
and setting îbe sails and boats on fire. At the time 
of the accident there were five men below, two of 
whom got on deck, the rest perished in the flames.

__ _______The remainder of the crew, ten in number, took to
Franeie Joseph P1*0** ®f the d*cks tusd inaefs. The chief officer 

end one man kept to (he pieces of the decks and 
drifted away, tint the remainder of the crew could 
[not escape the burning ship, owing to the bob-elay 
holding them faut, and the heat at that time was ao 
intense the captain and companions had to immerse 
their bodies in the water. Their sufferings at this 
time are represented es having been agonizing, crip
pled as they were with burns and braises and not 
being able 10 help themselves. About one o'clock 
iu the afteraoon, however, signs of relief came to 
them in the shape of a vessel lo (he leeward ; hot it 
was not until six o’clock, at which time the fire had 
now reached the copper, that a boat from the wel
come vessel came np to the burning wreck. The 
vessel proved lo be the Prussian barque Lucy and 
Paul. Captain Schiel, from New York for Cork. 
Ceptein Schiel reported that he had picked np one 
of the crew at three o'clock, on a loose spar, 
and that the chief affiecr had been drewned who 
was with Ibis mans In addition to this loss of life.1 
ène of the crew who had both legs broken, died on 

are. The survivor* were landed at Falmonth 
on July 8th. and arrived at New York a few days

I b'qve nothing, more to lose

'UJitR&T «SOM EVROPE
«J ‘ id • . ----
Afgl.vp4 ®f the Kagliah Mail

meut securities bearing six pet cent, interest, will 
be forced to employ it for the future either in ha 
tardons enterprises or else to look it up in their 
•ale 1 to tlipir own loss and that of the community, 
Well, we imagine, in our simplicity, that tbe Cana
dian subsidy would flare pretty much the same ef
fect ; and aa to the difference between the loan end 
the bribe, except io name, we cannot discover. Let 
us examiue for a moment. Tbe loan, if obtained, ie 

payable in twenty years, and will, as far as 
possible, be invested in lands which there ie every 
reason to believe, will be self-sustaining. The in
terest which will he annually remitted will be very 
little If anything in excess of tbe sum now sent 
abroad to absentee proprietors for rent ; the instal
ments becoming due from the purchasers can be 
converted into a sinking fund to pay off the loan 
at the proper lime ; and thus wilh ordinary manage. 1 
ment, the whole wilderness lauds of the co
lony will be opened up and settled with Tittle or no 
lose to the revenue. There is no valid reason why 
these lands should not more than pay for themselves 
within twenty years, without being tbe least burden 
upon any class or interest in the community.

tonity favorably presented of visiting the delightful lo
cality of Somerset. Irrespective of these considerations, 
on invitation to assist at one of tbe solemn and impres
sive ceremonies of the Catholic Church, kindly extend
ed to us by tbe Rev. and very worthy pastor of tbe 
perl eh, afforded us an additional aad tfiore cogent 1 
•on for adopting this step. As we drove along 
found much to command onr admiration. We rejoiced 
to find that the crops In tbe different settlements through 
which we passed are eo promising. The fields,
»ng with an abundant harveat, here a blooming plot of 
potatoes, there a beautiful slope of ripening oats, diver
sified by fields of wheat, barley, turnips, and all the 
other products of the soli—everything in thriving 
dition—give our little Island such a lovely and charm
ing appearance as well entitles it to the appellation of 

The Garden of North America ” Other countries 
may have their fofiy mountains, their sublime cataracts, 
that strike terror into their beholders, their mighty tor«

Blacxwoow's Maoazucb—We have received the 
July No of this ea sellent Magazine, every succeeding 
No. of which wc read with renewed pleasure. Heroin 
is contained tbe choicest thoughts of the mint inteller 
tool men of the age. and in reading them we cannot fail 
to experience the most refined and lasting pleasure. T’.*e 
fog. which envelop onr own understanding are lifted for 
t time, and we nom* to distinguish between the alloy in 
literature and the père metal.-“J* the No. fofort u», 
our knowledge of tho ftirfjag mete connected with the 
first French revolution and the Consulship of Napoleon 
is furbished up hr the very novelty of (be manner in 
which the life of "top** corporal” is ftratyd. Th 
article U{>oo "the death of Sir Archibald Allison ” gm, 

inner view of the life of that diet inguiohcd 
rcbolar and historian with which we word not helore sc 
qitainted. The simplicity of Mv life, and bis ardor in 
the acquisition and imparting ol knowledge, forcibly re
mind es of the history of Socrates, whose whole life 
«as devoted to the instruction and benefit ol his fellow- 
men. while his peaceful end nearly approaches that of 
the patriarchs who, full of years and full of honors, 
have passed geatly over the boundaries which séparât» 
time from eternity, and who are embalmed in tha a(Te« 
tionate esteem of the good and the pure of mankind 
Blackwood and the four English (Juarturlica are reprint 
ed at extremely low rates by the léonard Seou pub
lishing Compeer. 140 Felloe Street, New York, and 

m be obtained at any of the Book .toree in thtv city.

On the 30th ult., as the Pictou train was passing 
Brookfield, e young woman hy the name of G*wW (deaf 
and dumb) was walking on tbe track, and before the 
Engineer bail time to brake np, she was thrown by the 
cow-catcher, and had her head completely *tvtred from

The gale of last night was one of the most terrific 
remember since the great " American Storm - 

It blew from the South, and did coasideraMe damage ... 
the shipping in port. On the westward sale of Pownal

rents rushing down with headlong impetuosity ; but in ther has her stem badly smashed; the third luw 
chaste scenery and striking instances of the beautiful io bulwarks and rigging partly carried away, and. the 
«•tare, we think this Island con compare very favorably “
with any other country it has been our fortene to visit.

After a pleasant drive, dering which we perceived 
much to elevate the fancy, elidt tbe admiration, and

__ heighten the feelings of the tourist, we arrived at the
# J residence of the Rev. Mr, Doyle, who kindly entertain-

...... led us for the night. At en early hour on tbe next dev.will reasonably assume, therefore, that in twenty .. ,J tbe people or Somerset and the surrounding settle

ri barf, five small schooners were driven ashore •• it 
Wop.]’ One ol them lias her whole side stow in ; sno

ber
orv or lees injired." One «•• two* vetoelsT Joel 
sank on the flats, olose te the wharf. ».!„

yard of the f rmUm wo* broken Bear the middle, and h«> 
2”le «lightly damaged. She lav at tha aad of 
Peake's new wharf, with the Acer Dominion outside o( 
her. Ornamental and other trees have been broken or 
torn op b« the roots •** *11 We tear the gnU
wilt prove a disastrous one The grain crop, we Lear. 
m a good deal injured —/V*/. of Saturday

years ell the proprietory lands will be couverted 
into freehold ferme, affbnfimg profitable employment 
to hn industrious population which now finds its way 
annually to the United States, end in what position 
will the country eland ? Clear of debt, we will have 
au ample revenue to supply every local want. Now 
the so-called free gift of 8800,000 will be nothing 

then a loan, for which the colony will hirire to 
pay ao usurious and oever ending interest lo the 
surrendering of en increasing revenue, end the pay
ing of increased duties end taxes. It is a piece of 
gross deception to celt the $800,000 affair a 1res 
gift. What the delegates intended io making the 
proposition, as we learned from their organe "et the 
time, was simply to change the basis of tbe financial 
arrangement of the Quebec scheme, so as to give ns 
the principal or difference between our debt end that 
of Canada, instead of the interest thereon. That 
arrangement, as every one know», is 00 gift con
ferred upon us ; but purely and solely aa act of jna* 
lice, oe otherwise the people of this colony, who are 
comparatively frac from debt, would be very unjust-

MELANCHOLY TERMINATION OF AN 
IRISH - WAKE”

A "tragic occident recently occurred in Youghal. A 
young man named Bowden lately returned from 
America to bis native land, and found hie only sister 
married to a man who treated her very badly, lie 
took her to Iris own home# a small farm and cottàce 
that he had purchased, about three miles from Youghst.1 
Here h»v tried to make her as happy ae his small means 
would adroit of. for which he wa* amply rewarded by ly held responsible for a proportionate share of (ht

ments might be seen wending their wey on loot and in 
carriages to the Church, in which was to take place the 
blessing of a bell. The dey w sa everything that 
could be desired for the occasion, tbe effects of the fer
vid rays of a July sun being ceonlorscted by a cool 
breeze from tbe westward. There was a fair share of 
boating along the road, which gave aa air of liveliness 
to the scene. Amongst those present we observed 
the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, of St. Dunstan's Cathe
dral. Charlottetown, Very Rev. Jos. McDonald, P. P., 
Indian River, and the Revds. Mr. QueriUon, McKenna, 
Ronald McDonald and Belcourt. The St. Joseph's 
Temperance Society, dressed in their regalia, carrying 
banners appropriately mottoed, and beaded by a Brass 
Band from an adjoining district, formed in procession 
and marched to the Church. We would suppose that 
theio were two hundred in the procession—a lOCt which 
proves that the esase of Temperance has taken deep 
•©ot and is about to flourish ir, this pert of the country 
High Mass was celebrated by the Very R-v. Dr. Mc
Donald, alter which a very eloquent and appropriate 
•enui.n was p-*ecbcd by the Rev. J. A. MuKenna. 
Want of time prevents us from giving even a meagre 
OuUhte hf hi» discourse. It suffice», however, to say 
UiSt he impressed bn tbe mind# of bis bearers, 
clear, forcible and fluent manner, excellent idées on 
the subject, upon which be undertook to address tbe 
congregation. Then commenced the ceremony of 
blessing the bell, which, by the way, is a splendid at 
lids, and has been purchased by the volnuttry contri
bution • of the parishioner*. WMlé the Very Rev, Dr. 
McDonald was engaged in the performance ol this pert 
of tbe programme, .it was pleasing to observe with wimt

lx addition to the above, re learn that the eckewner 
IViHvaf. owned by lion. W. W. Irord. and loaded with 
coal far tbe .las Company, was completely lost. The 
caigo was insured, but the vessel was not. We bave 
beard of other marine disasters to tbe westward, but 
without «efficient particulars to make them public. At 
Mount Stewart the frames of two new' booses, which 
were being erected, were blown down.

Mxlsxcnomt Occrarxvr..—A man named John Me* 
—•o*1- .,or1*ev,nU pest S servant in the employ 
of L. I. V\. DfsBrisay, Esq., ol Richlboeie, was 
drowned at the entrance of lleticnue harbor, an Monday 
Inst. This unfortunate man. whbe assisting to haul In 
the mainsail of a schooner bound from Rkdtibwrto to 
Sommersldc. was carried overboard, and os .tbt wind 
was blowing strong, ere any assonance could be ren 
devwd. he sank. The mainsail had been ISweved, tho 
•trap of the meiashcet block hud jiartcd after She boom 
was lowered, sod It is probable that McMahon *let»U 
the soil and was carried over by ir. A pine plank 
^Mte sufficient to have supported him was thrown 
within a lew feet of him. but the man in hie tnwor ap
peared not to regard it. An attem|»t was made to 
launch the boat, but as usually happen* in each cases, 
the boat, which was on deck under the lores til. whan 
got out was filled in the net ef launching * This casu
alty. as it happened, wa* ol little consequence, for etc 
the boat had readied the water poor MoMahuw had 
disappeared. McMahon s parents reside on she Milk- 
borough River, in thin Island: TM unlorttinie young 
man left in the schooner, not as one ol the crew, hot mr 
the sake of n trip to the Island. He was a very inofr 
tensive man. end it is sad to reflect that by )|le untime
ly end » wife and five small children arc cast noon the 
world.—-/ri. -*-i:îbû3 8
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